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dpyna wxt dlg

zFxRmiaIg ,ux`l EqpkPW ux`l dvEg ¥¨¨¨¤¤¦§§¨¨¤©¨¦
E`vi .dNgA,mWl o`Mn,aIgn xfril` iAx ©©¨¨§¦¨§¨©¦¡¦¤¤§©¥

:xhFR `aiwr iAxea`AW ux`l dvEg xtr §©¦£¦¨¥£©¨¨¨¤¤¨
,ux`l dpitQa.ziriaXaE zFxUrOA aIg ©§¦¨¨¨¤©¨©©£§©§¦¦

,dcEdi iAx xn`izni`tQdW onfA ,dpi ¨©©¦§¨¥¨©¦§©¤©§¦¨
.zWWFbzaIg ,zFxt ina dWFNPW dQr ¤¤¦¨¤¦¨§¥¥©¤¤

`:dlga oiaiig ux`l eqpkpy ux`l dveg zexitxy` ux`d l` (eh xacna) aizkcip`

.ux`l dveg zexita oia ux`d zexita oia miaiig mz` dny dny mkz` `ian:myl o`kni"`n

.l"egl:aiign `"xoia ux`a eze` milke` mz`y oia ux`d mgln mklk`a dide (my) aizkc

.dlga aiig `ed ux`d mgle li`ed l"ega eze` milke` mz`y:xhet `aiwr iaxernyn dnyc

ux`d mgln milke` mz`y t"r` ux`l dvega miaiig mz` oi`e miaiig mz` dny `herin dil

.r"xk dkldea:ux`l dpitqa `ad l"eg xtrz` oinzeq dnc`d iabxe ixii` daewp dpitqa

.da miqpkp mind oi`y awpd:zexyrna zaiigxtra mirxfd egnve rxf m`dpitqd jezay

.i"` ly dxtr zegln wpei rxfd daewp `ide li`ed `ed l"eg xtrny t"r`edpitqdy onfa izn`

:zyyeb.ux`a dweac `idy xnelk xtrd iyeba zrbepzaiig zexit ina dyeliby dqir

:dlgadlgn dxeht zexit ina dyelipy dqire ef dpyn mzqk dkld oi`y zvw giken inlyexia

li`ed min zaexrz `la mcal zexit ina e` mivia ina dlg xeriy da yiy dqir yell oi` jkld

.dxeht e` dlga zaiig i` dkld xixaz` `le:zea`eqn micia zlk`pexyken lke` oi`y

micid oi` d`neh lawl xyked `ly [dne] oiwyn drayn '` e` min eilr e`eaiy cr d`neh lawl

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Hallah, chapter 2

(1) Produce from outside the Land [of

Israel] which came into the Land, is

subject to hallah [the verse (Numbers

15:18) states: “When you arrive in the

Land which I am bringing you there,”

implying, that there you are obligated,

regardless, of where the produce

comes from]. If, however, it went out from here to there [i.e., from Israel to

outside Israel]: Rabbi Eliezer obligates [because the verse further states: “And it

will be when you eat from the bread of the Land, you shall set aside a portion

for the Lord” (ibid. v.19) thus there is no difference where it is eaten, as long as

it is the bread of the Land] while, Rabbi Akiva exempts [because the word

“there” means only if eaten there, the halachah follows Rabbi Akiva].

(2) If earth from outside the Land [of Israel] has come into the Land on a boat,

[i.e., the boat having a hole in it was plugged up with earth originating outside

the Land of Israel, since] the produce grown on such earth [draws its sustenance

from the moisture and earth beneath it, it] is [therefore] subject to tithes and the

laws of shemittah. Says Rabbi Yehudah: This applies when the boat touches [the

ground]. Dough which was kneaded with fruit-juice [only] is subject to hallah
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,dNgA:zFa`Fqn miciA zlk`pebdX`d ©©¨§¤¡¤¤§¨©¦§¨¨¦¨
`idW ipRn ,dOxr DzNg dvFwe zaWFi¤¤§¨©¨¨£ª¨¦§¥¤¦

.Wi`d `l la` ,Dnvr zFQkl dlFkiin §¨§©©§¨£¨Ÿ¨¦¦
dPUri ,dxdhA FzQr zFUrl lFki Fpi`W¤¥¨©£¦¨§¨¢¨©£¤¨

l`e ,oiAw`aiwr iAxe .d`nha dPUrI ©¦§©©£¤¨§ª§¨§©¦£¦¨
,miAw dPUri l`e d`nha dPUri ,xnF`¥©£¤¨§ª§¨§©©£¤¨©¦
`xFw `Ed KM ,dxFdHl `xFw `EdW mWMW¤§¥¤¥©§¨¨¥
dNg `xFw FflE mWa dNg `xFw Ffl ,d`nHl©§¥¨§¥©¨©¥§¥©¨
:mWA wlg mdl oi` miAw la` ,mWa©¥£¨©¦¥¨¤¥¤©¥

cFzQr dyFrdmiAwmixEhR ,dfa df Erbpe ¨¤¦¨©¦§¨§¤¨¤§¦
dNgd on,xnF` xfril` iAx .EkFXIW crs` ¦©©¨©¤¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥©

.dze` zelqet zea`eqnb:dnexr dzlg dvegedipty `ede dzyxtd lr zkxane dlg zyxtn

yi`d la` dkxa oiprl dexr meyn oda oi` zeabrde dqekn dzexr lke rwxwa zegeh dhn ly

.cibde miviad mihleay ezexr zeqkl el xyt` i`y mexr jxal leki epi`zeyrl leki epi`y in

:dxdha ezqr.oda leahiy d`q mirax` my oi`e `nh `edy oebk:oiaw dpyriezqir lk dyri

.d`neha yixtdl jxhvie dlga aiigzz `ly ick aw aw:d`neha dpyridnn ith sicr ikdc

.r"xk dkld oi`e myl wlg da didi `le dlgd on ezqr xehtiyc:miaw.envr ipta aw awerbpe

:dfa df.dlga aiigzdl oztxvn dribpd oi`:ekeyiy cr`a m`y jk lk dfa df ewacziy

.efl efn ylzp mcixtdl:lql ozepe dcexd s`.lqa mpzepe et`py xg`l xepzd on zelg dcexd

`xephxan dicaer epax

[the halachah does not follow this

view] and may be eaten with unwashed

hands [since only the seven liquids

render food susceptible to defilement

and fruit-juice is not one of them (see

Terumot 11:2)].

(3) A woman may sit and separate her

hallah [and recite the appropriate

blessing] while she is unclothed, since

she has the ability to totally cover

herself [by sitting in a certain position

and closing her legs] but a man may

not do so [since he cannot cover himself]. If one is [defiled and is] unable to

knead his dough in purity, he should make it in separate kavim [less than the

minimum quantity required for the liability of hallah], rather, than make it in a

state of defilement [which would require its burning, since it, too, is referred to

as terumah (see above 1:3)]. Rabbi Akiva says: Let him defile it, rather than

make it in separate kavim, since just like he designates the pure, he designates

the defiled, rather, he designates this one by name as hallah and designates this

one by name as hallah [and thus fulfills the mitzvah], whereas [if he makes

separate] kavim [they] have no portion in the name of hallah at all [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Akiva].

(4) If one makes his dough in separate kavim [less than the minimum quantity]

and subsequently they touch each other [they do not combine to make up the

minimum quantity and] they are exempt from hallah, unless they connect [by

biting] into each other [so that when pulled apart they do not separate along their

original lines]. Rabbi Eliezer says: So, too, if he removes them from the oven
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,lQl ozFpe dcFxdotxvn lQd:dNgl ¨¤§¥©©©©§¨§¨©©¨
d,gnw FzNg WixtOd,dNg Dpi`ciA lfbe ©©§¦©¨¤©¥¨©¨§¨¥§©

,odM,dNgA zaIg ,Dnvr dQrd,gnTdem` Ÿ¥¨¦¨©§¨©¤¤©©¨§©¤©¦
,mixGl dxEq`e ,dNgA zaIg ,xErXM FA Wi¤©¦©¤¤©©¨©£¨©¨¦

dUrn ,Fl Exn` .rWFdi iAx ixaCDWtwE ¦§¥©¦§ª©¨§©£¤§¨¨
`Ed s` ,mdl xn` .xf owfFnvrl lwlw ¨¥¨¨©¨¤©¦¥§©§

mixg`l oTze:emiaIg ,gnw mirax zWng §¦¥©£¥¦£¥¤§¨¦¤©©¨¦
.dNgAoxF`UE mdzWng opqxnE oAqe ©©¨¥§¨§ª¨ª§¨¨£¥¤

:dlgl otxvn lqd'xe dkiyp opax ikxvnc `de xfril` iaxk dklde zekyep oi`y it lr s`e

swend [on] mexzl oiprl la` xeriyk zg` lka oi`y cgi zeqir ipy sxvl ilin ipd dribp xfril`

dviakn zegt ozep xfril` iax xn`c oiwxt idliyae dfl df mikenq eidiy wx ira `l dribp s`

pira `nl` swend on mexzl ick rvn`axac `edy iptn ip`y d`nhe dxedh swen oiprl dribp o

.sxvn ilkd oi` ezaexrz lr citwnyd:dlg dpi`.aizk mkizeqixr ziy`xc:odk cia lfbe

.dxeht ezqry xeaq didi ecia x`yz m`y milral dxifgdl jixve:dnvr dqrddzlg yixtdy

.dlga zaiig gnw:gnwde.dlg zxeza odk cil `ay:xeriyk ea yi m`gnw miriax zyng

odk cil `ay e`xy itl `ed `nlra `xnege odk cil `ay gnwd lk mixfl dxeq`e dlga zaiig

.zelg lke` xf epi`x exn`i `ly:xf owf dytwe.dlk`e xf owf dthg:envrl lwlwdlk`c

.ypri`e:mixg`l owize.lk`y ede`xy itl xizdl gzt mi`vene ea oileze oilke` mixg`y

e:miriax zyngdzid xacn zqre mkizeqixr ziy`x (eh xacna) aizkc dlga oiaiig aw ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

and places it in one basket [though

they don't bite into each other], the

basket combines them to the minimum

quantity [the halachah follows Rabbi

Eliezer].

(5) If one separates his hallah while in

the state of flour, it is not valid hallah

[the verse states: “The first of your

kneadings,” (Numbers 15:20)] and [if

he does give it,] it is as though stolen in the hands of the priest [and should be

returned] and the dough itself [after having been made from the aforementioned

flour] is still liable for hallah and if [the priest did not return it, and] the flour

has the minimum quantity it is liable for hallah and [yet] is prohibited to

non-priests [once the flour was in the hands of the priest, even if the hallah was

not valid, it is prohibited to non-priests as a precaution, lest people mistakenly

say that non-priests may eat hallah]; these are the words of Rabbi Yehoshua.

They [the Sages] told him of an occurrence where [hallah was mistakenly given,

and] a scholar non-priest seized it. He said to them: Indeed he damaged himself

[by transgressing something which the Rabbis forbade] but he benefitted others

[who can claim they relied on the scholar's action].

(6) Five quarters [of a kav in the new kav measure, which was 1.8 kav in the old

measure (see Ediyot 1:2), one kav = four log, one log = six eggs, thus 1.8 x 4 x 6

= 43.2 eggs] of flour are subject to hallah [1.25 kav was the equivalent to the

omer of manna that each person received each day in the desert]. If they and their

leaven, their fine bran and their coarse bran, make up the five quarters [kav, since
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dti`a oiaw g"i ixd oiaw dyy d`qde oi`q yly dti`d `ed dti`d zixiyr xnerde zelblbl xner

beldy dvia ynege dvia `ed oibel ipy zixiyre oibel 'f 'r zixiyr oibel a"r ixd oibel 'c awde

dyng `ed bele 'd [md] oibel 'e `vnp zecnd lr zezy etiqede milyexil e`ayk mivia dyy `ed

dray xacna didy xnerd `vnp dvia ziyrp dvia ynege dviae dyng miyrp dyy lky mivia

zecnd lr zezy etiqede ixetivl e`ayk oibel dyy milyexia dyrp dvia ynege dviae mibel

`ed beldy itl miriax oibeld e`xwpe gnw miriax zyng epiide dyng oibel 'ed eyrp milyexi ly

.oibel 'c awdy awd raex:oxe`ye od.okezl oipzepy xe`yd:oaeqe.wcd `ed:obqxenqbd `ed

.oqxene oiaeq mr zaxern dqra ezt lke` ipr oky xeriyd milydl gnwd mr oitxhvn oleklhip

` ixd okezl xfge okezn opqxen:mixeht ellhpy xg`l dkezl oqxen xifgdl dqir jxc oi`y

.dpnnf:drax`e mixyrn cg`drax`e mixyrn cg`n zegtae dhern ezqr ziad lray itl

.dpizp ick ea `diy epzz dxn` dxezde dpzn ick ea oi`:epa dzynl dyerdedyery it lr s`

.ziad lra zqrd belt `l daexn dqr:weya xeknl dyerd mezgpg"nn cg`ae daexn ezqr

.dpzn ick da yi:xeknl dyerd dy`d oke.xeknl ieyrd zta belt `l dhern dzqry t"r`

`xephxan dicaer epax

.oiaIg ,miraxxfge okFYn opqxn lHp §¨¦©¨¦¦©ª§¨¨¦¨§¨©
:oixEht EN` ixd ,okFzlf,dNgd xErWcg` §¨£¥¥§¦¦©©¨¤¨

,Fnvrl dQr dUFrd .drAx`e mixUrn¥¤§¦§©§¨¨¨¤¦¨§©§
mixWrn cg` ,Fpa dYWnl dUFrde§¨¤§¦§¥§¤¨¥¤§¦

.drAx`e,wEXA xFMnl dUFr `EdW mFYgp §©§¨¨©§¤¤¦§©
cg` wEWA xFMnl dUFr `idW dW`d oke§¥¨¦¨¤¦¨¦§©¤¨

.dpFnWE mirAx`nF` zbbFW DzQr z`nhp ¥©§¨¦§¨¦§¥¦¨¨¤¤
z`nhp .dpFnWE mirAx`n cg` ,dqEp £̀¨¤¨¥©§¨¦§¨¦§¥

it is common for poor people to eat

bread which include coarse bran] they

are subject [to hallah]. However, if

their coarse bran was removed

[leaving less than the minimum

quantity] and then were returned [since

this would not be common practice]

they are [not included in the total and

are thus] exempt.

(7) The [minimum] measure of hallah is one twenty-fourth [part of a dough

having the minimum required 5/4 kav, less than this amount would not be

considered a gift]. [Once this amount was established for the individual it makes

no difference] if one makes dough for himself or, if he makes dough for his son's

banquet [a much larger quantity], it is one twenty-fourth. However, if a baker

makes dough to sell in the market [which is a much greater quantity than the

individual] and so, too, if a woman makes dough to sell in the market [though

her dough is not as large as the baker's] it is one forty-eighth [this represents an

adequate gift from the larger quantity of dough and once established for the

baker, it is the standard for all dough prepared for the market]. If her dough

[which was not prepared for the market] was defiled by mistake or accidentally

[since defiled hallah is burnt, the Sages were lenient and]; one forty-eighth [was

deemed sufficient], however, if it was defiled on purpose, it is one twenty-fourth
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:z`nhp.g"nn '` zcner dtixyle li`edg:`nhd lr xedhd on zlhperbi `ny opiyiig `le

.dfa df:dlg ick lhepdxedhd dqr dze`n lhep `nhde xedhd on lehil jixvy dlg xery

.dzlg dnxed `ly:rvn`a dviakn zegt ozepeepi` dviakn zegtc dxedhde d`nhd oia

d`neh zlawn dlgd oi`y dxedhde d`nhd oia xagnd dviakn zegt eze` lr dlgd gipne `nhn

.jka:swend on lehiy ickeli`ke dviakn zegt eze` i"r dxedhl zxaegn d`nhd didzy

.'` dqir dxedhe d`nhd:oixqe` minkgeefa ef rbi `ny opiyiigc d`nhd lr dxedhd on lhil

.minkgk dklde envrl `nhd one envrl xedhd on lhep `l`

`xephxan dicaer epax

`NW icM ,drAx`e mixUrn cg` ,dcifn§¦¨¤¨¥¤§¦§©§¨¨§¥¤Ÿ
:xMUp `hFg `dig,xnF` xfril` iAx §¥¥¦§¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥

dQr ,cviM .`nHd lr xFdHd on zlHp¦¤¤¦©§¨©©¨¥¥©¦¨
,d`nh dQre dxFdhdQrn dNg icM lhFp §¨§¦¨§¥¨¥§¥©¨¥¦¨
DzNg dnxEd `NWdviAMn zFgR ozFpe ¤Ÿ§¨©¨¨§¥¨¦©¥¨

,rvn`a.sTOd on lFHIW icMminkge ¨¤§©§¥¤¦¦©ª¨©£¨¦
:oixqF`§¦

[which must be separated for hallah],

so that the sinner does not profit [by

defiling it]. (8) Rabbi Eliezer says: It

[hallah] may be taken from the pure

for the impure [and we are not

concerned lest they touch each other].

How so? If one has a pure dough and

a defiled dough, he takes an

appropriate amount of hallah [for both doughs] from dough which had no hallah

taken from it, and places less than the bulk of an egg [of dough which due to its

size does not become defiled] in the middle [thus connecting the two doughs, and

he then places the hallah on it and then removes it], in order that [he keeps the

requirement that] he separates [hallah] from that which is nearby, but the Sages

[are concerned lest they touch and] forbid.
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